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ENOLAJiU AND (iZUMANY

The Mt) Trtrgraph thus cemmentr 
•n the Me uf the Ucrman près» toward»
Kogteedi —

M1fhat U.tke meaning of Ihe anger 
With which the German people, or rather 
Ihc Germait imwapapfr*, are, at present,
■peaking of Knglami ? Whv <lo they 
fclltgfo out Great Britain from among all 
Other countries, ior their invectiv es ami 
tlioir anevrs? 11 Ihe sympathy ol one 
tuition Lae the slightest value in the eyes 
Ol another, it might have liven expected 
that this country would have n-cvivetl 
home thanks, or ut least no nhvsc, from 
the Fatherland. When Ihc French Gov- 
vrnment seemed bent on picking a <jnar- 
tel with that of Prussia, and when it is-
■tied a declaration of war, the English ■ jory, why did we not pr 

* 1 * * " “I intention of I 'rus.-ii
Arc llv

PROSPKCT3 OF peace and its Mercantile Advertisements.
CONDITIONS.

people and press condemned the policy! 
of France with an unanimity and vigour proxinc-

The Loudon Times lately put forward 
a basis for peace, which is quoted ami 
commented on by the Figaro, thus: —

“ l»et the strong places ol Alsace and 
!x>rrainc be dismantled, we will enter 
into joint and several guarantees with' 
each belligerent to join either against ; 
the other in case one should make an at
tack upon the other without first Kill»- | 
milting to our aihilralmn. as m utrals, 
the grounds on which such an attach is 
sought to be jiislilii'd In a word. I* t 
us realize the dream uf the Peace So
ciety, and make war impossible. Whv 
did wo not do s-> two months ago' 
Why did we not interfere alter the 
battle id Sedan ? When Pr un e th-rlir- 
ed her willingness to negotiate a peace 
• mi any terms, save the cession ol teiri- 

test against 1 In
to annex I'rench 
liiemls vl Prussia

which it would be difficult to match 
the history of English political discus 
■ion. •••♦**•**

What, wc ask again, is the meaning 
of all this animosity 1 The answer of 
the Germane is, that wc have been sys
tematically supplying France with arm*. ! peace
and that, by giving her the very kind o! 
uid which slit* most pressingly needs, we 
have virtually become lier ally. The 
journals of the Fatherland ostentatiously

Iiarade the record of every chest ol 
frcechloaders or cartridges which lias

lisappointed at the slow progress ol the 
war? Have they discovered that a na
tion vf folly millions eaunol be vmiqurr- 
c«l in a single campaign ? Are they al
armed at the growing unpopularity v! 
Prussia? Whatever tho motive, any 

•lisais aie welcome 
—hv.iilily welcome. Vonwivv the re 
ply of ('omit Bismarck, It Lord (Iram illu 
acted upon the suggestion vf the Tunes : 
“ Yen have cntvreil into an agreement 
about Belgium. ^ ou could not fullil it,
if you would. Only three years ago you 

been lauded, oï' sa'idto'bc landed. Tt ! Kuaiantved Uiu neutrality of l.itx'vm 
Calai» or Havre. They com,,lain that |,0"rb\ V uu are aware that .iixen.- 
we will not listen to tho complaints of U,urK 18 negotiating a union with I i us- 
their Ambassador, and that our Uovern iBla' ‘uld1.'°" d” m,t I'Vutvst. Why. 
incut has virtually permitted England to a V101. 1 a,lL‘r •v"ur 1 i,rv,n" Secretary 
be employed as the gun-manuhictorv of, ,a^ signed the Luxembourg treaty, lie 
France. *The answers to that accusation repudiated the respo.isituhly uf -t in 
arc at once manifold and complete. This I arliameut. ^ <m were bound to protect 
journal has not defended a laxv which |l lt; lllV. ^rlt-V ° ! Cll,ll1a. " v"u 1,1
permit* belligerents to use u neutral ter
ritory for the manufacture of its arms

You were bound to j 
dependence of Hanover.

rotvet the iu-
hid Vuu do

Prussia knows too well the \ aim 
lessness of your guarantee to accept it." 
If we hml been faithful to our treaty ob
ligations, the present difficulty would 
have been impossible. As wc have 
been faithless to our treaty obligations, 
our guarantee is worthless. We can

t he

and ammunition. Nevertheless, such u *° 
liberty is given to belligerents by the 
laws of every country, excepting Bel
gium, but including Prussia herself.
Even if England were now sending villes 
to France by thousands, she would only
l>c following the example set bv Prussia , - , . ,
«luring tho Crimean war. And whether ! 0,,l-v regard t ic proposal of the 7 , 
the law is good or not, it is, at least, the as a Jt*8î' w llv't ^‘vally a"1"-* 
law of England, and the Government of 
Uctlib knew that euvli was tho vase 
when it accepted the French challenge 
to war. That was one of the p i ils 
which it had to face. Moreover, at the 
outset of tho war, wc so changed our
municipal law as to confer a direct boon , ... , , ,
on Prussia, by forbidding the subjects of raV,c tn'n' 1 ra,!vv Wt,u*a a dev,11 ul 
the Queen to scud coal in vessels which unjustifiable \ I'dcnce that it is a retro-
might act as store-ships for the French 
licet in the Baltic. Again, it is very 
difficult tv draw the liue between articles 
which a neutral may and those which 
lie may not supply, without giving a 
ground fur protest. It might be plan-1 
fcibly urged, that if a belligerent should | 
not obtain tinders, cartridges, gunpow- 
«Ter, or any other of Uie instruments 
with which soldiers kill their Lies, it ia 

important that he should not te
ndit* army great-coats, aimy blankets,

man id iron and blood
Whatever may be the basis of peace, 

the cession of Alsace and Loii.line is 
not lu form it, if the Press uf England i» 
to have anything to say in the mailer. 
It is admitted on all hands, says lue 
Simulant, that to take Alsace and Lor- ;

uld he a deed ol

grade step into the barbarism <»l the last 
century—that it is the establishment of 
a precedent most dangerous to the peace 
of Europe that the addition ul any por
tion ol French territory t • Germany 
would be a source of weakness to Iter 
instead of strength—that, won if the 
people ot Alsace and Lorraine were to 
be reunited to their coin|uorors, France 
would never cease to agitate for their re
covery, and that thus them would be 
established for ever an cndlerk source ul 

trouble iu the heart ulvr a..) other article el clothing whfch ”ar a,,J fu‘ure ... . . ,
inav |Ul tliesoldier against the cold. ; V‘ro',c 1l,“" tl,u !'• l".«hiuld the siege ol Pari» last for a few ,hc d,*Brac* of *««»*'•'• >
week» longer, warm clothing may he a» wle lh/ to ^eestti.eappropna 
im,mitant to the Ucrman troop. as to*" of AUace and Lorraine to the tier- 
m-ldte gnus or Krupu . cannon. yct mans, .» now found to he cuu se.lmg 
Priibbia ia, wc are told, drawing large moderation and magnanimity to the con 
atorea uf great coats and blanket, from ! 'I,,eru™- a”d d-T-eeatmg the cons,:
England, and about thoac -instrument» '|U-nce. of the,r ,n»„.ance U|n„, the ,
of war" ahedocs not mix a word The ! vr,*,l"e d«nand«-dvmand. «Inch ,t 
one harden ol her complaint i», that Eng- ! u-» l,»d pr,,po»ed and jual-hcd 
In li manufacturer, have .old rifle, to the ,linl' "'' “T* T , V
prvucli Oovcrumcnt, and she .peaks an | "!"'"uu .l,,'(n ' irectcd, and ,
if thev had Iccu exported in vaatquanti- “ latcxcr cause i is < u,, i 1» .1
lie. • Hut .«cl, i. not the fact. At the ! I,“ltlfi C^tilymg to Um.e who luxe slea- 
utunnA only 10,000 or 12,000 Lrecel, l-Jv .velwtcl Inc; German c aims lo A! 
k..dcr.hax« been obtained in ll.i, conn. “Vu a,;d l.orr.iuc to find the enure
try; the .officient explanation Uing that ":"c »•'*',,l‘ Tam '"g "7
England i. not able lo .apply » large , 1 Uur reader, need not he rennnd-
•fcm ul rifle* to any foreign 'belligerent. Cl* Z "'C “‘îï'TlV wU,vl,."e ‘V" 
The crowd of minor niauuTaeturvro, who “»«!“-l’rov= "-a‘ “« l'rc»v"l war had

'reached the stage uf pure, violent, bar
baric conquest of one country by another 
when the cession uf Alsace and Lorraine 
was set forth as the ultimatum of the

work by hand, take a long time to cxc 
cute any order ; the only large Birming
ham manufactory is, wc understand, ful
ly occupied by the commissions of our 
own Government, and even the German 
journals do not insinuate that Euiicld is 
at the service vf France.

Yet France, wc frankly admit, is ob

mo. siw mo.
Till'. Ssbernter hn* the plensure lo antioum v 

Hie complot tou uf lit» Spring linportalkm», 
comprising In* usual general u^ortmenl ol 

Dry (îihhIi. Ilnntwere, 
tirocorie*. l>ye Sluffn. Splcew. Ic.^

Boll. Bar and Stu-cl I»••»,,
V.irrtiiKe Spring*. BB%trr X Cast Steel 

(•flat Steel Axe- «lilt Kilge Took ; 
Wrong'll nml Cut Spikes.

N:i it» a in I Tail», ltvilows,
.\ii%il», Nice*, hledgee. llaniilirM,

Stall» A weight*. Sathheiy. ltiti«hc*,
NX tndtiw (ila»».l‘litty. 1‘aiiH» N arni»h. 

I.lnsreft. Olive. IvTorene, Seal 
«•id CinIU-.Ii Oïl». 11 inpvr.m.e

Ctirdl.il», Alctdnd. I il-l .l imait * and 
B- int-i ir* Spirit », lrl»h. Scotch. Hour 

t„,n. Old lt>e anti (Md Mull XX lii-kle». 
ttmutly, <iln. t Md Torn.

«itiigt rettr, l*t»rt. Sherry and
Cliampngne XX'ine*. Bulidn. London 

ami KttliihUrg B-Ulled AleÂ l'ort.-r. 
I'ordagv, Vaux*» ond Coils Chain. 

l>a. Smmr. Colt'-e. M<da»M-s.
Conlectioiiary. Tohavco. Sin IT,

lial-ln*. ( imam*. Sporting Poxrtlvr,
Patent shut. Cap». A.V., »tc.

llcsl
stntl C ’oi-itmvitl.

A con»'gntm nt vf Bnrk anil Vale Brandy. I 
in lilitl».. «porter ca»h« aihl IhiUIc». from lin I 
f.lctiratfd Ytmyard « I George Saver & Vo.. I 
Cognac, 1"relief, per Ship I

All of which I» otf.-rci i.»r saI.-, l»y Whole- | 
sale and llctall, zil the lowvet markcl rate», i 

1>.XN ILL BllENA N. !
June ?, 1870.

IN BOTTLES OF FULL SIZE ONLY.

SAYERS
CELEBRATED

BRANDIES
«WARDED THE MEDAL. LOUDON, 1862
S0TTLED AT COGNAC

AND LABELLED, AX0BDISG 10 AÜE,

FINE OLD 
CHOICE OLD 

VERY OLD
|fl;irlifd: * ; ** ; *5=*
TO BE HAD OF THE BEST Ï1EKCHANTS, 

yrtfmtli bu goot) juliflrfl

N 5.-AVOID INFERIOR BRANDIES 
AND SMALL BQTTLES.

B. BlILN XN. Sti'c Agent for V. K. i»1nml.

Fall and Winter
GOODS !

1870.

MACKINNON & MACDONALD
Have ju*t rendvttl, per Steam -rs •• l»-iriau,"

4 City of Balt I more.' ' Brig *• Argus," 
Danpic 4 Thvrcsa" and others

Their Fall Stock of
l>ltv OOOlll-i,

Broad Cloths. Bov»km»,
Tweets. Kativy Coating*,

Moscow», Pilots, NX hitucys, A.c. 
Brvk* Material*. l.adie»"

Cloth and YvWvl-cn Jacket*,
Vclvvlvcu.', akitls ami ilLlitiii^.

Fancy (LkmIs. Scarf»,
Shawl*. Sontag*, Colton*.

Cotton XX arp amt Cluth.ng.

Boots and Shoes,
Hats, (^aps, and FYips.

Hardware.
Iron. Steel. Plough Metal*. Shear Plate*, 

Shovel*. Hoe».Tract*. Bat k llaiul*, 
Haine», Nail*. XVlu.luw («la».»,

Paints, l'aint Oil,
Olive u;i, Xe.

Tea,
A superi-»r article, Sugar. Groceries, Ac., Ac. 

All uf which will bv »old nt Invest Maikt

McKinnon & McBoxalb.
Bothl & lloger'.s Itri. k Bui tlmg. J 

Queen St|U.tre, Nov. U, ls70. j

HATS, CAPS k FUBS!

RECEIVED front England, Vnitcd Stales, and Canada, a full and 
complete assortment of the above (iOODS, embracing all the 
leading and nrost fashionable Styles for Fall and Wittier.

LADIES1 F VIIS,
Latest Styles, all Xexv (inods. 
have been kept oxer Iront last 
mollis.

No old nor moth-eaten Kurt which

mum ruiuicm m m
Ity ihe Leonard Beott Publishing Co.,

S’etc York.

lndt«|W>sable to all dvnirous of being well in
formed un the greet »ubj«cls olthe day.

1. The Edinburgh Review.
This is Ihe oldest of tlie aeries. In it* main 

feeturA It Mill folloifa in the path marked out 
by |lioU)tlirn, Jeffrey, Sydney hmllh. and l^itd 
liullanil,ita original lounder» and llr»t coiitri-

2. The I.ondon (Juarterbj Review,

NOTICE. NOTICE.
THE “American Variety HtoiV l* the only 

place U» get all kind* of FRUITS, In

TIMOTHY O'CONNELL. 
Ch'town, Queen St., Oct. IS, 1870. 3m

All Fur* warranted free Irutn 1 in p..imts ar.d ehvwliterary dt-partumit.

Cli’toxvn, Oct. 12, IS 10.
------- o-

N. 1$.—Highest Pi ire in Cash 
OTI'Kli, I ON, nml other Fur Skin*

A. B. SMITH,
South Side Queen Square.

A rare chance for Shipbuilders 
and other*.

THE Sutterrlber offer*, for Sale. In lots to 
suit purchaser*, that de»iruble 1‘roptrty 

shunted at Brnlgeiown, Blinda», formerly oc- 
vupiiM| by JnmiH Jenkins, amt known a* the 
••BrhtK« t.»vvnSlitpyanl,M together wltli grounds 
adjacent, i mhaacmg all the land lying between 

pjath volume w ith tin Clay*» Wharf and Grand Hirer Bridge.
Tid.-i Is une of I lie In*»! situation» ill King's 

County, lor any kindot tundue»», In-lng the na
tural iiioltH**» centre of a rasttnu t of c<iun- 
try. 1'rodtiev bel. g hlrtpped here from Hollo 
Hay. St. Peter*, amt the North hide. Mechan
ic» of nil kind* are wanted here. Bridgetown 
Is a fast growing and thriving vintage, and 
tld» i» n chance to procure a really valuable 
property that svhlotu occur». Apply on the 
premises to

DOCTOB CLAY.
Sept. 2*. 1870. tf

which conimrnrcs iti 
January number, «I «•» f«*‘t a* * rival 
tin- Ktlmburgh. ll resolutely maintain» it* op 

ijunl vigor in in

paid for MINK, MI SKRVT,

ll. The IVe/tfmin*ler Review
lias just rinsed it* VVil volume. In point of lit- 
erary nhiiity this llvvivw u fast rising U» n level 
« ith it* romi»etitor«. It is the ndv oentv of politi
cal ond religion» liberalism.

4. The North Rritieh Review,
now in it* A 1st volume, occupies a very high 
position in iH-iioJieal literature. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of school* ar.d parties, u 
appeal* to a wider range of sympathies and a 

! higher integrity of conviction.

B E M < ) V A L .
GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE

MAILS .
INTO.

Ul IllNG the month» of October. November 
and December, Mail*for the Vnitcd Statti-,

ft. Rhu L irotul’n Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced .«2 years ago. Ki|ualling the Canada and New Brunswick. t<i he forwarded 
(Junrtvi lie* in l»s literary and Helen t itic ilvpart- ria Micdine, will be closed attire C.cmral Boat

BP. Mo VLB TO

ReddiiY’s Corner,
<ti i:i:n s i keixT.

unlit», it Iras won a wide reputation for the nar
ratives am! skvtthc# which enliven ita pages.

Terms fur 1870.
For any oneof thcNlvvlcw* - - $ I (to per an.
For any two of ihc Review* - - G .(HI ••
For any three of the Reviews - - lO.ltO “
Fur all* four of the Reviews - - iL'.tHI *•
For ItlnvkwootpB Magazine 4.00 “
For BlackWood and one Review - T.Uu “ 
Fur BJavkwootl and any tw o of the

BvvttW"» ------- 10.00 “
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews.............................. 13.00 *«
I For “lackwood ami four of the 
i IL views.............................. U.0O ••

Office, Charlottetown, every MON BA Y an J 
THURSBAY evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mail» for Nova Scotia, rim Pietou. until further 
notice, will be closed every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mail» fur Great Britain Newfoundland, XX'«-*t 
Indie», Ike., every alternate Monday and XVvd- 
m>day evening, at 7 o’clock, a* follow* :—

j Monday, 3d October 
, XX’edncstlay. «'ith 

Monday. 17th 
XX’ednesilay, 19th
Monday. Slat 

' Monday, 12th Pec.

OWIN'!
r r I'reiaiso, ami hav tug ivcxdveil, V

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers, 
Pilots, Napps, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, &c., &c.,
TOQI".mi:II XV1411

Pumisliing: Goods,

« t!r- increase In the ^nhserUn'r'» lie is n< eessltatetl to remove to larg- 
llulifax, ux er

x now prepared tn a< 
Workmen un»ur|

IN CllKAT YAKIKTY.

•eummoitflfe hi* Cuatmner* In flr*t-rln«s stvle. ('utters and 
•a»»eil in P. K. I'laml. Nothing will Ik- lilt, undone 
< n>lire >a l»laeliuu. A call svlu lte«l.

J. W. FALCONER.

I Single Number* ol a Review, £1. Single 
j Number» uf lihnkwocd, 3-i rents.
| The Bwicw* arc published quarterly ; Black- 

wood'» M«g«/i«iv is monthly. X'ulumt» tom- 
m«-n«e m January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow 

ed t«i clubs ol four or luorv persons, when the 
periodicals are sent to our address.

Postage.
Tho pottage on current subscriptions, to any 

part of the United State*, is two cent» a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. Fur back 
numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers,
New .Subscriber* to any two of the above peri- | 

oditaL f»r 1870, will be entitled to receive one 1 
| of the l’uur |(« view» for 18GU. New 8ub»cri-1 
lurs to all the live may receive Blackwood or 

j vf the Reviews fur 18CV.

Ihu l Numbers.

XX'edncsday. 2d Nov. 
Monday, lllh 
XX'cx'iu-Mlnv. 16 th 
Monday, 28th 
XX’edm wlay, 3oth 
XX'edncsday, 14th Bee.

Mml* for ummersidr^St. Kleanor*. North 
Itediquc end Liwer Freetown (to be forwardetl 
hy Steamer), will be closed oil the earnr even
ing a» Mail» for the Vnitctl State*; for George
town. i ia btvanier, every Friday evening at 7

Letter* to he registered, and newspapers. mu»t 
be pveled at least half an hour before the time 
of closing Mail*.

Mail* Irom the United State*. Canada and New 
Brunswick.will be dm- at the Generiil Post Office. 
Charlottetown, on the eveniug of XX’edncsday 
and Saturday, at 10 o’clock.

Mail» from Nova Scotia will Ik* due on the 
evening of Monday, XX'edncsday and Friday, 
at Ô o’clock.

Postage on letter» for the Dominion of Canada, 
3d. ey. each rate; for the Unit d later, 4d, cy. ; 
for Great Britain, 44<l, ey.

Newspaper* for Newfoundland and XX’est In
die*. Id. atg., each ; for Australia. New Zea
land. «X.C., 2d. »tg.. each; Newspaper» for Great 

I Britain, United tales eud the Bomiuion of 
! ( niiada. forwarded free.

I ("li'toivn. <*vt. f«, 1S70.

MASON
a-assît

Kvmembvr that

& HENDERSON.
aî’SàîtS 29D33.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
! Subscribers may, hy applying rally, obtain1 l*ostma»ter General
back sets Of the H. v kw. January. IMS. 0cneral p0„ Office. Charlottetown. )

■ to IU-ccu.bcr, 11*4,9.and of l!la«kwoo<l * Magazine la| ,)cl z
fium January, 1864», to lkvrmbcr. 18UU, at halt | 

cut subscription prive.

H

TV. J«n«o«7 ..«.«.Ini' will Us |-l lined tt OUI 1U-W
type, and #irangement* have been made wl.iih, 
it is hoped, will *t,-curv regular and early publi-

The Leonard Sroll PnMiklilnj; < o.«
110 Fvltos St., New Youk.

The Leonanl Scott Publishing Company also ' 
publish the Farmer»’ Guide lo Scient ihe nml 
Practical Agriculture. By Henry Supheii», F. 
II. S , Edinburgh, ond the late J. P. Norton, 
Prufc».»or of Scnutilie Agriculture in Yale I'ol- 
h-ge, New Hawn. 2 voU. Royal octavo. liiOU 
page» and numerous Kugraung*. 1’iiev, $7.

W ING nearly completed tlioir Importations for (lie Season, call, Ul 
the attention ol" (lie inhabitants ol t’rince Edxvard Island to nn 
varie inspection uf Un ir Stork, which xvill compare xx itlr 

- anv on the id.iuî, lor

Queen Street,

THE I'ATHHIJl' WUM.it,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Max ing 
enables tli

QCALiTY, STYLE «S PRICES.
purchased in the bext markets, by one of the firm, for Cash,! GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIECNE.
in to offer the whole of their Stuck ut very loxv rates.

We invito special notice to our various assortment of Carpet 
in-, à I earth ltuys, Matts, Room Papering, and furnishing Goods.

To iubUt iqiou these , IV 
tenus is, xvc uiaititaiii, to make peace ltj
German demand.

maintain, to malvcr peace 
impossible. France will nut and cannot 
surrender lier eastern provinces. She'

, - . « ___... t„ «___ , . , may be beaten utlerlv, and laid pros-,taming a large e ipplj ol brccvhloadvrs ! * . . ., *• .*? r11 i i i tralc to the ground, out she will nutand ammunition froiu abroad, and, were I ,, . - «... • • .it not for sue!, resources a, the arsenals  ̂«° hc . da,:u 1
and manufactories of other nations, blu. | U-e tune to dtsea.s the question of xx h.vh 

,, it* « was the oriirmal airirrcss<fr, or xvlto was :v void not arm her I rancs-tircurs or her , a t v
itrv j *be l,lurc wrong lit the quarrel. Lurope 

has to consider only how the war is to |

If -mi MASON & HENDERSON.

ALL VU ILLS MADE EASY
II v

Holloway’s Ointment.
| Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

N«« dcernption of wound, sore or ulcer ran re
sist the hi-aling properties «»f this excellent Oint
ment. The wont vase readily assume* a heal
thy nppvoranev whenever till* medical ag nt ia 
appliitl ; sound H« »h springs up from the bottom 
ol the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arrested and a complete and pcrmuiicut 
cure quickly follow* the use of the Ointment.

Files, Fistulas, and Internal 
lull am (nation.

There «ludressing and weakening disease» may 
with in unity be ciuvd by the sufferer* them
selves, if they will uu* llollowav's Ointment, 
anil « Iom-Iv attend to the printed instructions. 
It should bv will rublutl upon the n«-ighb«ning 
parte, when all obnoxious matter will be mnov- 
«•«1. A poultice of l»rca«l and water may some
time* Ik- applied at bed-time with advantage; 
the most scrupulous chan line»* must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice ol such of their ar- 

uuintaiu v» whom it may concern,they w ill r«*n- 
a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure i* certain.

fPIIK Catholic XX'orld contains original ar- 
JL tide* from the beat CathoHc English 
writers at home nml ahrontl, ns well as trans- , a 
la t ion» from the Reviews amt Magazines of Jvr 
France, Germany. Belgium, Italy, und Spain. 1 
Its rvadvr» are thus pul In posscaaion of the 1
choicest prod jetions of European periodical Krttplioits, Scald Heads, Ringworm and

Charlottetown, No

Gardes Mobiles. From wliat country,

.uok care tu point out in bin pruebmu- "ut den'rou. uf «ung her altogether 
lion,the municipal law. uf Hurt country do "".bed JÜHd that they are unxtou. tha |
lwt place the olighti-et rcatrieliun on «be lhc 'lu?r"' bl,a l c"d lhc ',r=’'v,,t 

1 . ____war. Is llieru then no arranuvmeut pus-export ul anna to belligerent», and (Ire
gun-toakera hax*e taken advantage ul tire 
liberty with a vengeance. Une uf flic 
< hicl American makers, Mr. Kctuinglou, 
baa been ut Tortra for a considerable 
rime; has been conetanlly communicat
ing xvilh lire committee xvbich was ap
pointed to negotiate flic purchase ul 
arms ; uni it is no secret that lie has en
gaged to supply the tlovcmmcnt with a 
large quantity of his own weapons. 
Down tu this date, as local records show, 
lour steamers have left New York for 
French ports, conveying no less than 
168,600 breech-loading rifles and car
bines, with eighteen millions of cartridg
es. America, indeed, in notoriously lire 
country to which France looks for arms, 
und it ia equally notorious that elie hopes 
to obtain, or may bare already obtained, 
u great pro|K>rlion of those which wore 
employed during tho Civil War, and 
Irax'O since passa] into private hands. 
Several American agent» have gone to 
France to conduct the negotiations, aad 
xhuee gentlemen command the services 
vf powerful |>otiticiaos. an that It the 
war lists for a couple ol months longer, 
the United Stale» may lie the means of 
arming all the Uardaa Mobiles enrolled 
Times are notorious facta. They are ai 

■ well known, too, In Berlin as In [«don 
They are nerfretiy familiar to the i’rus- 
.1.. Minister at Wwhiagtee. Yet, 
while tire Ucrman pms is deooenc 
England lor committing » bread, 
neutrality, and sneering alike at her 
sympathy and her gilt», not » word of 
reproach or accusation I» flung et the 
United State., and | dirt # noUtary re- 
luonetrance Jim bccivaddreeacd lo 
ington. What, we a* again, Is 
meaning uf thiaone sidedneaaf What la 
the reel ceeea of hostility f Why la it 
that Ihe German press passer over, lu 
nlitoluU alienee, the flagrant sin of the
VnjPjt SUtiwZ”

NEW GOODS!
The Subscriber ha* opt-uetl a New Store ou 

Queen Street, in Bunn1» Block nearly op
posite Mr. XVa'.son’r Drug Stoic, 

where lie viler» fur Sale, a care
fully avivelvU Stuck uf

Dry Goods, Groceries. Clothing 
Paper Collars, &c-

lie, also, call* particular aiU-niiou to Lia

TE5 A.
A share of public patronage is respectfully

eoltc Bed.
A. G. McDOVGALL. 

Ch'town, Not. 9. 1870.

eiblc which ahull give to Germany all 
tho legitimate Bpoild of her x ictory—al I 
least, all for which she took up arms — 
without depriving Franco of territory ?
Is the universal public opinion of Eu
rope to be ol no effect in ihc presence of 
German ambition ? Even in Germany 
there is a large and, as wc believe, a 
growing party, which deprecates a con-1 

tinuaucc of the war for the sake ol get
ting Alsace and Lorraine. If the Ger- JVST RECEIVED, from London ami else- 
man people were to be pulled to morrow, 'f " 
it would probably be found that a large ! 
majority were anxious lor peace upon | 
any honorable terms. The prospecta of

©rorrrirs, tu.
‘Italian Warehouse.”

sueb a peace arc fading every day into 
tho dim distance; nnd something may 
occur at any moment to render them ut
terly hopeless. Any farther defeats in
flicted on France will cortainly not he 
calculated to hasten such a consum
mation as Count llisinarck desires One 
effect of cx-cry such defeat is to aggri- 
vato tho disorganisation and disorder 
which prevail in tho French prox iucce, 
and another is to impoverish the people. 
Hut it ie indispensable to any peace that 
there ehouhl bo a eetlled and recognized 
authority in France, and the Hermans 
will probably consider it 1.0 Ices essen
tial that the French shall nut be 10 rain
ed as to be onable to pay a large pecu
niary indemnity.

The epccinl correspondent of the I tail) 
Telegraph any» that, notwithstanding 
the enormous loans France ban sustain
ed, the towns and villages appear as fall 
ol strong men n before, and armed men 
ere ponriag In through orenr town, nnd 
•lling every railway Tine. In n journey 
he made to I.cmath, the whole uf the 
renie, he nay*. wu befalling with bay- 
nets. Arms did not appear scarce,
______ b the men hml no VbanepeU,
Bcmiugtoue, et Sneidcra.

1(8) vlicflta anti half chest a TEA,
5t*Hl lb*. Jamaica LOFFEK,

50 lihtU. MG Alt,
6o puu. Molasses,

100 do*. PICKLES and SAUCES,
4<m) boxe* Raisins,

10 kegs Gm-n OR APES,
10 Ubis. CURRANTS,
10 “ Lomtou Crnshed SUGAR,

. 20 cask* £.200 ca»v!i Brandy nod Gin,
“ Ciisk* & qr. casks Supvt lor Wines,

WllOUMALK AMI lltrr.UL.
MACBACHERN l Co. 

Ch'town, Nov. 9, 1870. lin

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

PROCLAMATION
1). II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 
me, us Proprietor of the “ Next- York Clothing Emporium,” 

issue tlii.-s my Proclamation, tho "JOth day of October, One Tliousand 
Eight Hundred nnd Seventy, which, like the laxx-s of the Modes nnd 
Persians, is binding to all intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with tho intelligence of the residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
n location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great

I,

Georges have pissed from the scene of action, J.itlle Georges being
1 exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass ™‘"* «oti well-merited '««■«»•. ""'i under j 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in Hs place a which It proposes, 
name which will give nexv life and vigor to Ihe artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

pioclaim its name shall henceforth und forever be called

TUB Subscriber hexing removed next door 
IS Ibe old Stood, bigs leave to intimate 

le bis Imirons sod Ihe puWie In general. Ihel 
he hie Sited op a new Tnheee# Kacforv. on 
so extensive scale, from which he will ew|,|dy 
hie customers an the meet liberal ten*.

Alee, on hand, a Urge assortment of Faner 
PI I-K8. *ld**> CIO ARtt, toll hose. IAJZKN- 
0K8, »W doses 8IIOE III.AVKIHO. It 
iron BLACfcLEAD. 8 anew MATCHES, 
besides a Urge nseortmettt of

OBOCEU1EM,
Te which he levilee the atteeliee of Intend 
iegjenhnin. c|um Eg

Upper tjeeea Street, 
CVtown, flap. 7, 187». dm

46 BROADWAY,”
Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, nnd examine my Stock of Cloths, my Eashionahle made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Como and wc will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions.of comfort and 
style, ns well as onr stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism.

You can have all these Cheap, at

“The New York Emporium,"

Broadway, - - Charlottetown.
—BY—

Xox ember IS, ism.
D. H. MACKINNON.

Llvraturv, lu a cheap and couxvnkut lurm. other Skin Disease».

Extract from letter of Pojte Tins IN.
Rouir, Dec. 50, 18C8.

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most iclicf nnd nut-diest cure t an lx- n udily ob
tained in nil complaints nfftcling the *kin and 

Rev. I. T. Hkckeh : ‘ **v the simultaneous use of the Ointment
nul Fill*. But it must he rcnu-mWml that 

XX e heartily c.mgraluUte you upon ihe c» ,ki„ a«.„. iodic.lv lhcd.ro.vity ol
w™, ,^L -v:’,,r l‘rr,, °s ' ”,U",I,C i ll-c blood sud dcrengi ment of lh. Hr, s„d rto-
XXorhf has, throu.l, II, crud. Ion and per-1 ro.lh . ............ ml„v
splcuily. acquired even among leose.hu dlT- quiral 'blood, whirl, will be ,*et-
tr rum li*. v c. ! Vtl by « judicious use of the l*ill». The gunnel
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop Iwahh will rvadily U imprvwi, although the 

ttf New York uruption may be driven out mort frvely than be.
, fore, ond which should bv promoted; ptrstw- 

Ncxv York, Feb. 7, I860. ! ranee i*-ncceeiarr. Un Ihe appearant-i- ul any 
Dkab Kirili n llu ki iz- I ol these maladies the Ointnunt should be welllb... root Vro, pectus which rou have ' *“k
kindly submitted of « new Vstholk Ma,arlue. *«* of *{”. ch“'- ” “
to be entitled : -The fatholic WorUI." which ,v *h' K1""'1*;“ '* n,”‘; ““î
il i, proposed publishing In this cite, under TIT. 7”°" o!
tour vision; sud I am happy "lo ,t.u ,uk"*,,0“-. % wear ero« ..II yreld .o thu
there i. noil,In* In It. whole ,co,w sud ,pl,ll I «wstmeul bv follow,n« lh. pru,Ud d„«„on,. 
which has uni mr hearty approysf. The want | Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling
of some aueh pvrlotllval Is widely and deeply 
Ml, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com-1 
munily at large will rvjolce nt the prospect <if 
having this want. If not fully, ot huat In « 
great measure, »upplivtL 

With the privilege which you have of draw-
ing on the intellectual wealth of Catholic ' atiablv than uny other remedy for all complaint 
1turoiH>, IllUi the liberal ninths pl*ee«l ■» ytmr i ,it * acroltrlvti» nmutv. As t'k» Me.4 i» imyw, 
disposal, there ought to be no such word us the liver, Momath and boweb, Is ing much dv 
failure, lu your vocabulary. j rangvtl, require purifying luvdicine to bring

Hoping that this laudable rntcrprtec will I about a cure.

ol tho Glands.
Thi* cla*» ot ca«e* may tie cured by Hollo

way*» puritymg Fills and Ointment, a* their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system under» them more

Rheumatism, Gout aud Neuralgia.
Nothing ha* the power of reducing inflamma

tion and sul-duing pain in these complaint* in 
the same degree ne Uollowav’e cooling Oint
ment and purifying l'ilia. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the *y*tem. subdue and remove 
all enlargement of thy joint», end leave the *in- 

Fnrms a double-column octavo magazine of vw* anti muscle* lax and uncoutrncted. A euro 
144 page* eat li number, making two large yol alway* be t fft* ltd, wen under the worst

I remain, llev. Dear Sir, very truly, 
ftivud and aervuut lu Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

"THE CATHOLIC WORLD*

urne*, or 1728 pages, each year, and I» furnish
ed to subscribe re for a year, invariably iu 
advance. Single copies, 50 cent».

Foatagr, thirty-six cent* a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the office where the 
magazine la received.

All remittances and commnutcatlon* on 
bumncaa, should be addmwieU to

LAWRENVK KEHOB, 
General Ageut.

The ('atholie Publication Society,
No. 12C NaiMk Street, N Y. 

P. O. Box 4.396.
Nov. 4, isle.

Mink, Fox, Muskrat.
The Highest Price la Caeh petd for

JZ/.VA", MUSKRAT, OTTKR, VOX 
aad other FUR SKISS, alike

HAT, CAP end PUB 8T0XX
South Side Queen Square.

A. B. SMITH.
Not. IS, 1670.

viieumatauve, if the uae of these mediciuea bv 
persevered iu.

Roth the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
ihe following cases :—

Bail I^ge 
ltad Breasts

llunion»

Corn* (Bolts) {Rheumatism 
Cancer» I Scald*
.Contracted and Y awe

Htiff Joint*
Hites of Mo*- Rh phauti.su 

chetoe* and Fistula* 
Sand-die* flout 

Coeo-Uay Glandular
Chilblains Swrilinj 
(*hiegv-fts»t Lumbago 
Chap d llandallYl*

Skin-di*ea»e*
Bore-nipple* 
Sorv-tliroat* 
Scurry 

G Sore-heeds

Uleer*
Wound*

Sold nt the Establishment ot Fmoruason Hol
loway, 144 Strand, (nearTemple Bar.) London, 
and by all myrruM* Brt*ggi»u and Dsnlets 
in Medicine throng haut tiw eivtliwed world, at 
tiw fbliewtng pe*em :—in. l*d., «►•d., ie.Sd., 
lln.Sd., SSa^andais. ceeh Pm.

There ie a considerable earing hy taking 
tiw lergar elnee.

N. B,—Direetwne iwtiwg
in every i e eneh Pm.


